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IN THE SUPRE~1E COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH

I

LJELBEHT DEL PORTO, as the Duly \
I
.\ppointed. (-iualit'ied and Acting
\dministrator of the Estated Angelina
1 ellan t ,
'.\ 1~o!li. Deceased,
Jl',(//n
. t1. . .-npp

11

vs.

I

I

Case No.
12416

Hnl \"ICOLO, a k/a THOMAS
\
\I COLO, and EL\' A NI COLO,
J
hi, 11ife
,
I
'
DC] cndants-Rcsponc ents. /

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

PRELDIIN" ARY STATEMENT

All italics are ours and are added for emphasis. The

''ill

!•d lie,
be referred to as in the Trial Court. "R'' re1
11 ' to lkeorcl and "TR." refers to Transcript of Rec.I

l\.l,

1

STATEMENT OF THE NATUUE
OF THE CASE
The Administrator of the estate of Angelina Xico;,
instituted an action in the District Court of Salt Lalt
County, State of Utah, against the named defendanl,
said Complaint sounding in two counts, the first to it'
aside various Deeds of Conveyance pertaining to properties in Salt Lake County, State of Utah, for an accounting of rents, issues and profits derived from saii
properties, and a second count seeking to establish tnr
existence of a trust of said properties for the use an~
benefit of the Estate of Angelina Nicolo, and for an
accounting of all rents, issues, and profits receired br
the defendants from said properties following the cleat~
of Angelina Nicolo. (R. 1, 63).

The defendants answered the Complaint of the plaintiff and generally denied the allegations and asserted,
Counterclaim against the plaintiff and various heirs'" .
the decedent, Angelina Nicolo wherein the said defenl
ants sought to quiet title against said parties in and t
the properties which are the subject of this action. 1R
1, 16).

!

DISPOSITIO~ IN THE LOWER COCRT ,

At the conclusion of the trial of the issues, the Tri> j
Court entered Judgment in favor of the defendants ar,.,
against the plaintiff and involuntary plai~tiffs ~n ~' ,
cember 23, 1970, adjudging and decreemg that
1

2

I

ll 1c properties of the clefendanls and that
and inrnluntary plaintiffs have no riglit,
, ;·.~ 111 tt: 1c'it. or estate therein. The plaintiff filed a l\lo•
, fir a >.cw Trial, nlotion to Heconsider, and .Motion
111
,, i, 1ralc ,Judgment and (.;.rant Judgment in Favor of
1
;•J:iii:titf. ail of which were argued to the Court, and
.,. Jiil'h the Co mt denied. Thereafter, the plaintiff insti11J1('d tl:is . \.ppeal from the .J uclgment and Decree of the
Tr ai Court and its Order denying the said ~lotions of
the plaintiff.
...
,- ,. 1 -~' 1c, ·,1crc
,11(11
':, ·, 11 ainlilf

1

HELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL
Plaintiff asks that the Judgment of the Trial Court
11, 1et a-,ide and re\·erse<l and that a new trial be ordered,
. r that this Comt clircet that .Judgment be entered in
\:11or of the Plaintiff.

STATEMENT OF FACTS

'.I

:I
'

Angelina X icolo, a widow (TR. 44<), died on July
~.i. 1%8 at the age of 83 years in Salt Lake County,
State of Ctah, and left survi,·ing as her heirs at law, Tom
1
'lil'o 1• son: :\far>· Del Porto, <laughter; Gene Nicolo,
Lerne Nicolo Cederholm, and Ernie Nicolo, children of
adee· a-;ccl ·:on (See Probate No. 55345, Salt Lake Counti. l_'[ah) (TR

_;"

rn, ::?11, ........ ).

On the ."itli day of August, 1968, ten da.IJs after the
'1 "f the Grantor, Thomas Nicolo, alk/a Tom Nicolo,

1 1

3

recorded four Deeds of Convevance
in the off·ice ol. '[
.J
County Recorder of Salt Lake County, State of l't~'
(TR. 463, 464, and Exhibits 11-P, 12-P, 13-P, H./
wher~in he was named as the sole Grantee, which Dted,
described 10 separate parcels of propertv" in .1'I·agn,
Utah, in the vicinity of 8850 'Vest Street. The total ralut
of said properties as of the date of the demise of' Anae.
lina Nicolo was $81,200 (TR. 345, 347) (Exhibits l~P
to 10-P, inclusive, Exhibits 11-P, 12-P ' 13-P ' l''t'- pJu"r'J~
16-P).
Delbert Del Porto, a grandson of the decedent and, :
son of Mary Del Porto, was appointed as the Admim.
~trator of the estate of Angelina Nicolo, and in that ca.
pacity, instituted this action for the recovery of the prop· :
erties and the rents, issues, and profits. The defendaI1i. '
Tom Nicolo and his wife, Elva Nicolo, counterclaimea .
against the plaintiff, Mary Del Porto and Involuntar;
Plaintiffs Gene Nicolo, Lerae Nicolo Cederholm, anc :
Ernie Nicolo, alleging superior and fee simple title to tht i
properties described in the aforesaid Deeds, and prayea i
for a Decree of quiet title against said parties. During
the process of the subject litigation, the defendant Ton: i
Nicolo produced a document entitled Last Will and .
Testament of Angelina Nicolo, which was produced
through counsel and introduced in evidence in this ar· !
tion after proof thereof (TR. 123, 125, 480, 481) · !fa i
hibit 17-P) (R. 1-16).
,
1

I

Under the terms of said Last 'Vill and Testamen
the defendant Tom Nicolo was deYised a "lot and hou'

4

!

~il( 111 n ;to :Z!HJ;; S11uth 8850 \\'est an<l a double house and
!,,[

hiioirn as

.;o;rn and

303\; South 8850 \\'est, .Jiagna,

l 1;di .\tary X1colo Del Porto was <levise<l a "house and
as lV!J:! South 8850 \Vest, .1\Iagna, Utah.'
r:,.iinc l\iie~·, :i graud<laughter, was devised a "double
11 ,, 11 ,L and lot known as nos. 30:!8 and 30:2.J. South 8850
\\.L'll, \iagna, l'lah," and "all of the rest ancl residue' of
,aid estate was devised to Tom Nicolo and Mary Nicolo
[) 1·1 Porlo, "~hare an<l sha1·e alike" (Exhibit 17-P).

[it hnrnrn

For sereral years prior to the demise of Aneglina
\ 1c1ilo, her health ha<l been failing and she manifest
man>· symptoms and peculiarities. She appeared forgetful. 11a.'i frequently disoriented, failed to recognize
t'ric11cl-. and acquaintances, went into the street in her
11ight clothes, refused to exercise good health habits, rum:1gul in garbage eans, and at times appeared very deprmed, and <lid not seem to understand or know the
1nl'a11mg of figures and was incapable of properly handling her business affairs (TR . .J.6, 47, 48, JG, 50, 7:2, 93,
!14. Uli, H7, IOU, 151, 16:2, 155, 156, 160, 205, 206, 230,
~:ll).

In :\lareh of 1967, she experienced a serious iilness
and was under the care of a fa mil~' physician, who at that
time tliagnosc<l her condition as "cerebral artereosclero),\ anti srnile dementia" (TR. 107, 108, 112).

The deeedent couid neither read or write (TR. 205,
'

~l 111

• and confided in her son Tom Nicolo and relied

'

'

li'. 11 J11 liim for eoumeJ and adYice in her business affairs
,i1i.;

Llr:ali,1gs :md would have him re\"iew papers and

5

documents relating to her business affairs and
.
.
constonl
sought lus counsel and advice in matters of btisi·
.
ness 11h
38, 39, 42, 58, 254, 436, 437).
.
Mary Nicolo Del Ponto, a widow, and daughterr
the decedent, devoted many years of her life to the ta··
of her mother, attending to her daily needs of hm ,
11
keeping and hygenic care and enjoyed a dose motLti
daughter relationship (TR. 226, 476).

At the time of Angelina Nicola's death, the defm:
ant Tom Nicolo took possession of two small mtl
"strong boxes" containing "valuable papers" which wtr•
kept in the possession and custody of the decedent durn1;
her lifetime and under lock and key, the keys which we:·
kept on a key ring on the person of the decedent. a1•: ·
the contents of said boxes were never revealed to am
other parties after her death and prior to this acl!nc
(TR. 55, 56, 247, 248) .

1

At the time the plaintiff, Delbert Del Porto, imt 1
tuted Probate proceedings in connection with the Pn
bate of the estate of Angelina Nicolo, inquiry was ma•i:
of the defendant, Tom Nicolo as to the whereaboub'
any Last '\Vill and Testament, and he advised that L
did not possess or know of the whereabouts of anpuc:
'\Vill; and the said Tom Nicolo appeared at the hearin:
on the Petition for the Appointment of the plaintiff,.
Administrator and protested such appointment and"' '
. d'd
there represented by counsel, an d at t l1at t 1me
1 nolr·· ,
veal the existence of said Last Will and Testament !TR
480, 481, 482).
1

1

6
:

i
I

The subject properties were dernted to the exeluand lie11efit of the decedent, Angelina Nicolo
dale of her death. She paid the taxes an<l fire
111
;11 ,lll':tlJl'e a11d retained all monies collected from the rent.,\ units I TH. 78, 79, 222, 223, 224) .
,11< tl\e

,;1

tliL

•\ l nu lime did Tom Nicolo retain any of the rentals
1111 r report any of the income on his income tax nor did
lir elairn anr depreciation or otherwise assert ownership
11rior to his mother's demise (TR. 507, 508) .

The dcl'cndaut Tom Xicolo did in fact admit that at
the lime of his mother's demise she was the owner of the
properties which are the subject of this litigation (TR.
")(}
.J~1,

"'))
.J•J:.,

••1 •
••)[-!
•37 , 5 o9 8 , ar::39 , 540) .
a,Ja,
Duv,
D

ll was only after the recording of the Deeds in question (ExhiLits 11-P, 12-P, 13-P, 14-P) that a dispute
ariH \\ith respect to the ownership of the properties in
1111e~tion which precipitated this litigation.

ARGUMENT
POINT I.

nrn CUL'HT COMMITTED PUEJUDICIAL
EHIWR I~ ALLO,VING THE 'VITNESS AND
DEFEXDAXT TO:.\I NICOLO TO TESTIFY IN
llIIS C\SE \\rITH REFERENCE TO FACTS
\XD COXYERSATIONS HAD 'VITH ANGEL\\ ~ ll'OLO. DECEASED, BY REASON OF
7

SECTION 78-24-2, U.C.A. 1953, COMMoxn
KNOlVN AS THE 'DEAD MANS STATrn:
This point gives rise to a principal legal questi"n.
this case, i.e., was the witness Tom Nicolo disqualifir_
under subsection ( 3) of Section 78-24-2, U.C.A., JgL
which reads as follows:
"78-24-2. \Vho may not be witnesses.-Thefr,'.
lowing persons cannot be witnesses:
·

( 3) A party to any ciYil action, suit or proceeding, and any person directly interested in u1
event thereof, and any pers.on from, through fl!
under whom such party or mterested person de '
rived his interest or title or any part thereof, wbt,
the adverse party in such action, suit or proceea- f
ing claims or opposes, sues or def ends, as guara
ian of an insane or incompetent person, or as ilit '
executor or administrator, heir, legatee or de11m
of any deceased person, or as guardian, assigntt
or grantee, directly or remotely, of such heir..
legatee, or devisee, as to any statement by. nr i
transaction with, such deceased, insane or inco~- i
petent person, or matter of fact whatever, whicn
must have been equally within the knowledgeol I
both the witness and such insane, incompetent o:
deceased person, unless such witness is ca~ed_ 1
testify thereto by such adverse party so cla1mm1
or opposing, suing or defending, in such action
suit or proceeding."
1

1

1

1

A party is incompetent as witness to _testify to ad;.

fact equally within knowledge of witness and
ceased where adverse party is one of persom r~
ferred to in statute. Robison Y. Gull, 52 C 3 ~'
173 P. 905.
The following testimony was elicited from thew.:-

8

nes' Tom N kolo over the objection of counsel for the
1.iaintiff:

* * * * *

· (~. ,\ncl upon what would you base that answer~

A. \V ell, l talked to my-my mother talked over
11ith me.

***

(~. \Y ould

you relate that conversation that you had

at that time?
.\.\\'ell. my mother and dad asked me if it would be
alright if we would put in some money for Verlene to get
a down payment on a house because her mother was going lo live with her; and I told her, 'whatever you want
t11 Jn, go ahead and do it.'

And do you know of your own knowledge if any
muney 'ms giYen for a down payment on the Papinikolas
(~.

home!
A. Yes, it was.

Q. How much?

***
(~.

Alright. How do you know that?

A. My mother told me about $1,300 they would

need. Xow, I don't know exact-"
ITR. 437, 438, 439, 440).

ln response to further questioning, the same witness
testified:

9

"Q. And will you describe the circumstances
that Deed was given to you?
A. Well, my mother was talking with me , an d11.·
said-

MR. WALL:
Your Honor, same objection.
Q. He wants to know who was present and wherr 1
was. You can't just sayA. It was at my mother's home.
Q. And who was present?
A. Just me and my mother.
Q. When was it? Give me the approximate day.

A. About a week before this was made, I imagine
About three or four days before this 25th, before tnt
25th, and she was telling me there is some difference Jfi ;
these roads ; I had-we had better get it straightene1i !
out. Have no problems on the Deeds because the road< i
overlapped and she was going to get ahold of Clarenet
and see what he could do about this.
'
!

***

Q. Is this conversation you are relating with you> \
mother?
A.Yes.

***

Q. And where did you go?

10

Ii
...I

A. I went up to my mother's home.

(i. And did you have any conversation about this
particular Deed at that time?
A. Yes, we did.

<i. And what was the conversation?
,\..She gave me the Deed. She said, 'You won't have
to 11orry about the street. It won't interfer with you.'

***

(i. Tom, this says-are you sure on this deed? This

1ays the Floyd Dern property. 'Vould you read it?

A. Oh. I did not see this one.
Q. Well, I don't want-

A. Oh, Floyd Dern. No, this is the Derns' home. Oh,

no. On this one she called me and told me to come up, and
I 1rent up there, and she gave me this deed.

Q. Well, look at it. Look at the deeds, and look at
the dates on them. When did she call you, and when did
you go up there?
A. Well, it could have been-this could have been on
the same day, but I can't remember exactly.
Q. What's the date on the deed?

A. This is the 25th of June. I don't think it was the

same day.

Q. Was anybody present when she handed that deed

to you!

11

"4

A. Just her and I.
Q. I am going to show you now what has been mar,
ed 14-P. 'Vill you carefully examine that. And I will:i,
you if you are familiar with that deed.
.

A. Yes, I am.
Q. And do you recall when you first saw that dt,,

A. Yes.
Q. When?
A. About 6th-about the 7th or 8th of July,

Q. And who was present?

A. Me and my mother is all.
Q. 'Vhat property does that deed describe'

A. This is the street.
Q. And is this the deed that you was relating 1,
when you said you had a conversation about the stm:

A. Yes. Uh huh.

Q. Did you record that deed?
A. I did.

Q. 'Vhen did you record it?
A. August the fifth, 1968.
Q. Did you record it personally?

A. I did.
Q. I am going to show you now what has b,,

12

niarkc<l l z-P, it being a warranty deed. 'Vould you car..:-

t:ill)· examine it, please? Do you recall receiving that

dn<l I
,l. Yes, I do.
(~."'hen and where and under what circumstances
d,d 1 rn1 recei1·e the deed? I don't want conversation. I
.iust. 1rant to know when and where and what circum,tanres.

A. C p to my mother's place.
(~. Could you give that address?

A. 3014 South 8850 West.
(~.

'Vho was present if anyone?

A. )ly mother, Clarence Williams.
(~.

Anyone else?

A. I think his wife was there. Clarence's wife was

there.

(~.

Did you see that deed signed?

:\. -:\1 o, I didn't.
~o

(~.And do you recall why you-what caused you to
tu rnur mother's home?

A. Well, my mother called and told me to come on
up. She wanted me to come up, so I goes up, and she
gires me this deed.
(~. Did you record that deed?

A. I did.

13

Q. I am now going to show you what hni !"
marked 11-P, it being a warranty <leed, and I will.
you to examine that, and I will ask '"OU cl(J ,. 011 re1·
receiYing that deed?
· ·
,J

'

A. Yes, I do.
Q. "Then did you receiYe the deed!

A. I receivedl\IR. 'VALL: I will object to the form of thf qui
tion. He hasn't testified that he did receiYe it, Your llr,:
or.
MR. MINER: I think he did, didn't he!
THE COURT: He said, 'Yes, I did.' Youn:.
answer.

i

1

Q. When did you receive it?
A. I don't know the exact date. I know it \\'as in tr ,
date in 1957. I received it as soon as she made it out.l f
was made the same day I received it that day, when 1; !
deed is made it was, but I received it the day it was-I,. ·

cause-"
(TR. 460, 461, 462, 463, 464, 465).
The issue of who may not be a witness under::
provisions of said statute has been before this Court'
many occasions (See Maxfield, et al vs. Saimb11rr
al, 172 P. 2d 122, 110 Utah 280; and cases cited tht'
11

under).
In the ll'l axfield case, supra., this Court stated:

14

"The purpose of the statute is to guard against
the temptation to give false testimony in regard
to a t ra 11saction with a deceased person by the sur,.j,·ing party, when the transaction is involved in a
lawsuit and death has sealed the mouth of the
other party. Furthermore, the statute seeks to put
the two parties upon terms of equality in regard
to giving evidence of the transaction."
"\Vhen an executor, etc., sues or defends in an
action to protect or recover assets of the estate,
neither the other party to the action, nor the person through whom he claims or deraigns his title,
nor any other person having a direct interest in
the claim of the party opposing the executor, etc.,
that is, an interest in the cause of action, adverse
to the claims of the executor, can testify as to any
transaction had with the deceased, which is involved in the lawsuit, unless such person is called
to so testify by the executor, etc."
See also the case of Rasmussen vs. Sevier Valley
(rmal Company, .J.O Utah 371, 121 P. 742, wherein this
Court stated:
"The mere fact that Ramlose was not a party to
the action is, under the circumstances, no reason
wh,· he "·as not interested in the event thereof.
lT~der the statute, Ramlose would be incompetent to testify to any fact which was equally within his knowledge and that of the decedent, unless
he were called on behalf of the administrator. All
of the facts concerning which Ramlose sought to
testify were equally within the knowledge of himself and that of the decedent. His testimony was
therefore properly excluded."
Of similar importance is the case of Smith vs. Indu.1trial Co111111ission, et al, 104 Utah 318, 140 P.2d 314,

15

wherein this Court cited a statement of Judge J
,
· ame. \1
Smith i~ Hodge vs. City of Buffalo, 1874, I Abb. X l
356, which states:
"~Vhoe.ve;: has witness~<l in om eourts the""
erahon of the law by wlnc!1 parties and tho\r
rectly and most strongly mterested in suits ..
permitted to testify therein, must ha Ye been c::;,
vinc~d that it has opened a wide door for the Jiti
version ?f the t.ruth, and placed ~ef ore litigant,_
temptation to falsehood and per.Jury, most <lih.
cult to resist. -1< * * That the interest of the witne1,
must affect his testimony is a truth as unirnsaliL
its application as men's mental and moral infirffl'ties. All experience shows that under the Lias
interest, men cannot judge correctly enn '"he:
they most earnestly desire to do so; much less ca:
they give fair and impartial evidence, when par
ties to lgitiation which not only involves their :1terests, but, as is almost always the case, excitr·
their passions and prejudices. ender such in!li:ences men will, even though not consciously. s11r
press some facts, soften or modify others, and gi1
to all such color and impress as is most faroral 11 to themselves."

il

1•

1

See also the case of Cook vs. Gardner, H l'tah :i
193, 381 P. 2d 78 where this court stated:

"Hence the Court considered all of said test
onv
its Findin!!s of Fact. Conclusin:
m • in m~kina
M
~
,
}'
f (I·
of Law and Judgment to the preJU< ice 0 ·
plaintiff."
In view of the elicited testimony and the facts,snr
rounding the same, we respectfully submit that the (uu:_
could not help but be influenced therefrom and tl1at s11t

16

influence resulted in prejudice to the plaintiff in the

Fi 11 dings of Fact, Conclusions of Law and Judgment
made by the Court.

POINT II.

THE E\'IDENCE AND TESTIMONY \VAS INSCFFICIEN'f TO SUPPORT THE FINDINGS
AXD DECREE OF THE TRIAL COURT, AND
THE 'l'IUAL COURT ERRED IN DENYING
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR A NE\V TRIAL,
)lOTION TO RECOXSIDER, AND MOTION TO
L\CATE JUDGl\IENT IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFF.

In the case of Lawley vs. Hickenlooper, et al, (Utah)
m P. 526, at page 527}, the Court stated:
"This being an equitable proceeding, it is the
duty of this Court to examine the record, and
determine the weight of the evidence."
(See also: Nokes vs. Continental Min. and Mil. Co.,
5rtah 2d 177, 308 P. 2d 954; Gibbons vs. Brimm, et u.x,
119 Ctah 621, 230 P.2d 983; Maxfield vs. SaiMburry,
et al, 172 P. 2d 122, no Utah 280).

Let us now examine the evidence to determine
whether or not the evidence and testimony will support
the finding of the Trial Court.
The testimony and eYidence in this case militates in
faior of a finding that the Deeds involving the proper-
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ties which are the ~ubj cct of this litigation, were ill
ne,·er delivered to the Grantee, Tom Nicolo , !! 11 1111.
.
lifetime of the Grantor, or that sai<l Dee<ls ' if 1·111·.dl1" ...
liYercd, were procurred by duress and undue inti! h..
or that said Deeds were secured with the cxprc.11 l'inL
standing and condition that the same were to be held
trust for the use and benefit of the heirs of the decede:.
and that the Deeds were a devise to avoid Prohatt a:.
therefore, in violation of the Statute of Wilb.
,I

1

,1

Although these various theories an cl contc 11t10111,
entirely separate in nature, we nevertheless, belien tL
the testimony elicited carries a common threa1l 111,.
would support a finding based upon any one of ):, .
theories, any one of which is supported by compett,
probative evidence and testimony of such a nature tk
reasonable minds could not differ when giren 01 t.
these three alternatives as opposed to a finding that i.
said Deeds were in fact bona-fide arms length trans:1.
tions, valid in every respect to the exclusion of the :
terests of the estate.
1

As this Court has heretofore announced in the .\k
field vs. Sainsburry case, supra:
"This is an action in equity in which it beconir·
our duty to determine questions of fact a1 well.
questio~s of law, but unless the evidence cie::;
.
preponc1erates agamst
t h '~ l''
'm a·11.1~rs 'and. .fo:.
,,,
ment of the District Court, its dernion will \L,t
• lTt
l •)'°'"" •)1•l p
Sin,qleton z•s. li\ f ll !f, 6~
~al-''' --Clark vs. Clari.', supra.
r
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It is the contention and position of the plaintiff that
dicre are glaring discrepancies in the testimony of the
,\L femlant Tom Nicolo. His own testimony destroys the
, ,da11ility of the Court's findings. In the first place, one
1
,f the witnesses testified that the Deed to the "red house"
11 as obsened as being present among the effects of the
deceL!cnt as late as the year 1961 (TR. 238, 242, 243).
Thi~ ,tanding alone would not be persuasive of the issue.
Iluwcrer, when viewed in the light of the defendant's
1111 n testimony, it seems totally incredible that the Trial
Court's finding of a valid delivery of the Deeds in question ran be supported.
It should be noted that at the time the deposition of
the witness Tom Nicolo was taken on April 2, 1969 and
at a time when he was represented by counsel, which he
later discharged, he testified that the subject properties
11m owned by his mother, Angelina Nicolo, at the time
nf her demise (TR. 529 to 540 inclusive).

After the retention of other counsel, the deposition
was corrected by inserting various amendments in order
to totally change the effect of the prior testimony (TR.
j29-.HO inclusive) .
Of further significance is the testimony of the defendant Tom Nicolo that he did not record the Deeds in
1uestion for fear something would happen to him, and
his family would put his mother and father out of the
properties and thereby deprive them of a living; and yet,
3
' ineredihle as it may seem, he further testified that he
ril".crtheless retained the Deeds, unrecorded, in a strong
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box which he kept under his bed at his fainilr hoi
immediately available to his wife an<l chi·l·d .. nc.
•
1en 1 j J1
490, 491).
,,
The reasoning of the defendant's own tcstin
' • 1011\ '
so contrary to common sense and sound logic aI t11· ,·,,
totally unworthy of belief.
,
\Vhen this testimony is construed, as it mmt in,
logical and plausible light, we submit that there ca 11
but one conclusion drawn, that is, the Deeds in questior,
(Exhibits 11-P, 12-P, 13-P, 14-P), wereretainedbrti '
Gran tor in the safety deposit boxes kept in her p~sst· i
sion until the date of her death, and that rea1omo
minds could not differ in this respect. Any other cone!:, ,
sion would be totally inconsistent with the stubbor: i.
truths evident in this case.
The Last VVill and Testament which manifesb.
desire to treat the two surviving children essenfoi!. ,
equal, the close relationship existing between the motnc !
and daughter, and the total value of the assets imohr·
blands into one logical conclusion, and that is. the esta;: I
was never intended to be given wholly and entirely to or: (
'
child, to the total exclusion of the other.
Of equal belief under the evidence and testimor
extant in this case is the theory and proposition that tf
defendant Tom Nicolo, who undeniably occupied a r
of fiduciary and confidence to his mother, an illiter:
immigrant: suffering from mental and physical inlin
ties and an inability to comprehend business mattm'
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i

,tired the deeds to the subject properties by the use of
iuidue influeul'.e and duress.

l'his ha~ been a subject of litigation before this
many previous occasions and we believe that
uncler the law announced in the case of Johnson vs. John\"ll. 9 nah 2d 40, 337 P. 2d 420, and the authorities
rited therein, the presumption arises that the transaction
11 a1 per se unfair and the presumption of unfairness was
11 erer overcome by the eyidence and testimony elicited.

l'llurt 011
'

-In the .I ohnson case, supra, this Court said:
[1-3] In assaying the sufficiency of proof, the
plaintiffs here have significant help in the rule
that when a confidential relationship is shown to
exist and a gift or conveyance is made to a party
in a superior position, a presumption arises that
the transaction was unfair. This presumption has
the .force of etridence and will itself support a finding if not overcome by countervailing evidence.
See also: Omega Investment Compainy vs. Woolley,
eta/, i2 Utah 474, 271 Pac. 797; 16 Am Jur 661, Section 393; 8 A.L.R. 1097; 8 A.L.R. 1091; Peterson vs.
Bud,qe, 35 Utah 591, 102 P. 211; and Jordan vs. Jordan,
n rtah zd 348, 445 Pac. 2d 765.

CONCLUSION
Clearly under the authorities cited, the witness Tom
Xicolo, whose interest was entirely antagonistic and di-

,,i,·it:riral~· opposed to the interests of the estate, should
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r
I

not have been permitted to give any testimon y re.,•
l
to facts or conversations had with the decedent, .\J ,
1
lina Nicolo. The fact that such testimony and eri<le:
was allowed, undoubtedly influenced the decision of,
Trial Judge, and thus, resulted in prejudicial error,
the plaintiff.
The voluminous transcript is repleat with eYirle 111
and testimony that Tom Nicolo occupied a positi 11 n.
trust and confidence with his aged and infirm mother. L:
view of the fact that many of the Deeds were execute<l_ .
a time when her health was extremely poor and dun:...
an interval when she was suffering from senile <lemen!
we believe that the better weight of the evidence milita: f
in favor of a finding consistent with the Complaint of~ /
plaintiff, and we respectfully submit that the Findin: /
and Judgment of the Trial Court are not supportto: I
1
the weight of the evidence and testimony elicited ir. I
case.

l

Respectfully submitted.
BRANT H. 'VALL
Attorney for Plaintiff-Appellar· ,
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